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henameJamesClerkMaxwell
hasadeepresonance for
astronomers.Most
experimental sciencesproceed

byperturbing in somewaythe system
under studyandobserving the result: in
theLargeHadronCollider, for example,
elementaryparticles are smashed into
eachotherathighenergyandnew
phenomenaarediscovered that reveal
the fundamentalnatureof theuniverse.
Inastronomy,however, classical
experiments suchas this arenotpossible
and theonlyobservational toolwehave is
to study the lightwereceive fromdistant
objects.Becauseweuse lightwavesas
ourmessenger,modernobservational
astronomy is firmlygrounded in
Maxwell’s electromagnetic theory.

It is thereforemyprivilege to serveas the
Directorof theonly telescope in the
world that is actuallynamedafterhim.
The JamesClerkMaxwellTelescope (JCMT)
–Figure1– isownedby theUKScience
andTechnologyFacilitiesCouncil and it
is operatedasapartnershipbetweenthe
UK,CanadaandTheNetherlands. Its ‘first
light’ (theastronomical termfor the first
observations)was in1987and for the
ensuing26years the JCMThasbeen the
best telescopeof its kind in theworld.

The JCMTisa submillimetre telescope:
that is,weuse it to study lightwith
wavelengths slightly less than1mm.

Observing submillimetre light is a
daunting technological challenge (which
ispreciselywhytherewereno
submillimetreobservatoriesbefore
1987). Forone thing,whereas theEarth’s
atmosphere is transparent tovisible light
(which iswhyyoucansee stars atnight),
it absorbsmostof the incoming
submillimetre light. It iswatervapour in
theatmosphere that is responsible for
mostof this absorptionandtheonly
solution is to locate the telescopeata
veryhighdry site so that there is very
littlewatervapour in theatmospheric
columnabove the telescope.The JCMT
is locatedatanaltitudeof4,092mat the
summitofMaunaKeaonthe islandof
Hawaii, oneof thebest submillimetre
observing sites in theworldandcertainly
theverybest in thenorthernhemisphere.
Imagine trying todooptical astronomy in
thedaytimeona foggyday inEdinburgh
andyouwill get a senseof thepractical
difficulty that is intrinsic to this typeof
astronomy.

Wedothis,despite the technical
obstacles,because submillimetre light
carries informationabout theuniverse
that cannotbeobtained inanyotherway.
Inparticular, submillimetreastronomy is
used to studyverycoldandverydistant
objects: stars inourowngalaxy, for
example, forminextremelycoldclouds

ofgasanddustat temperaturesof 10 to
20degreesaboveabsolutezero.The
physicalprocessbywhich thishappens
isnotwellunderstoodandweuse
submillimetre light fromsuchobjects
tounravel themystery.Optical light,
although technicallyeasier, isnotuseful
for thispurposebecause theobjects are
toocoldandsodonotemit lightatvisible
wavelengths.
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Figure 1: The JamesClerkMaxwell Telescope



Whenthe JCMTwasopened in1987,
itwasoneof the first submillimetre
observatories in theworld. Ithasquite
literallyblazed the trail since then
openingupthisnewandrelatively
unexploredniche field inastronomy.

Oneof themost seminal astronomical
discoveriesof thedecadewasmade in
1998whenapopulationofdistantbut
bright submillimetregalaxieswas
detected–Figure2. Because these
galaxiesareverydistant,weare seeing
themas theyappeared in theveryearly
universe; andbecause theyarebright in
submillimetre light, theymustbe
enshrouded incolddust. ‘Dust’ is a term
usedbyastronomers todescribe
microscopic solidparticles that exist in
thevacuumof space: thinkof smoke
particles andyougetabetter idea.These
solidparticles areessentialbuilding
blocksof stars andplanetsand it turns
out that thesedistantandveryearly
galaxiesareheavily laden indust. In
submillimetre lightweare seeing the
heat signatureof this colddust rather
than the individual stars thatmakeup
thegalaxy.Thisdiscoveryhadaprofound
impactonourunderstandingofhow
galaxies formandevolve.

Another challengeassociatedwith
submillimetreastronomy is the low
energyof submillimetre light. For
instance, after a long journey to reach
theEarth, the fractionof light thatdoes
penetrate through theatmosphere to
reachour telescopedoesnot carry
enoughenergy to registeron thedevice,

inadigital camera, that turns light into
anelectronic signal.Detectingand
processing this typeof light requires
sophisticatedandspecialised
instruments, oftenbasedonemerging
technologies.Thespecialisedexpertise to
build suchsensitiveequipmentexists
onlyat a few laboratories aroundthe
world, oneofwhich is inEdinburgh: the
UKAstronomyTechnologyCentre.Many
of the JCMT’s instrumentshavebeen
developed thereand it is fitting that the
JamesClerkMaxwellTelescopeshould
retain this link toEdinburgh.

Recently, for example,wecommissioned
anewcamera for the JCMTcalled
‘SCUBA-2’ –Figure3. Built at a costof
nearly£16million, it encompassesa
dizzyingarrayofnewandcomplex
technologies.At itsheart areeight
detectorarrays thatusea
superconductingmaterial to convert the
energycarriedby the submillimetre light
intoelectrical information that canbe

computationallyprocessed toproduce
images.These superconductingarrays
operateat just0.1degreeaboveabsolute
zeroandalthough the instrument itself is
the sizeof a small carmuchof thevolume
is takenupby thecryogenic systemto
maintain this extremely low
temperature. Since thecosmic
backgroundradiation (left over fromthe
bigbang) is at2.7degreesaboveabsolute
zero,webelieve the focalplaneof
SCUBA-2 is thecoldestplace in the
universe, at leastonacontinuousbasis.

Regrettably, science isnot immune from
public finances. Followinga review
process in2012, adecisionwasmade to
terminateouroperational fundson30th
September2014. I amnowin theprocess
of seekinganewentity to takeover the
operationof thiswonderful telescope.
http://www.jach.hawaii.edu/JCMT/
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Figure3: SCUBA-2– the large size canbegaugedby comparisonwith the onlookers

Figure2: The seminal discovery of 1998–
distant but bright submillimetre galaxies.



heparadoxofMaxwell’sdemon isa
simple ideaandyet ithas consumed
manyof thegreatestnames in
scienceandhasevenspawnedwhole
newdisciplinesof research–and

all because it challenges the second lawof
thermodynamics, a simpleyetprofound
statementabout the transferofheatand
energyandhowtheycanbeused.

Imagineaclosedboxpartitioned into twohalves
bya thick insulatingwall. In themiddleof this
partition is a trapdoor thatopensandclosesvery
quicklywhenamoleculeof air fromeither side
gets close to it andallows thatmolecule through
to theother sideof thebox–Figure1.All these
moleculeswill bemovingaroundat randomand
atdifferent speeds; someare faster, others
slower.But their combinedaverage speedwill
correspondtoacertain temperature.Thus,on
average, there shouldbeasmany faster
moleculesas sloweronescrossingeachway
though thepartitionandsono temperature
differencebuildsup. If youareworried that
fastermovingmoleculesmightbeable toget
throughmoreoften thanslowerones thenyou
couldbe right,but thisdoesnotaffect the
argument sinceasmany fasterones shouldcross
fromthe left to the rightaswillmoveback in the
oppositedirection.

Inapublic lecturedelivered in1867, James
ClerkMaxwelldescribedhis famous thought
experiment inwhichademonsitson thebox
andcanseeall the individualmoleculesof air
inside it andknowshowfast theyaremoving.
Rather than the trapdooropeningandclosing
randomly,wenowlet thedemoncontrolwhen it
opens.Although it allows through just asmany
moleculesasbefore, there is anadditional factor
toconsiderhere: thedemon’sknowledge.For it
onlyallows fastermovingmolecules through
fromthe left chamber to the rightandonly slow
movingmolecules fromright to left.Armedwith
thisknowledgeandwith seeminglynoextra
effort or expenditureof energy (remember that

earlier the trapdoorwasopeningandclosing
randomlyanyway)we find theoutcome isnow
completelydifferent.

Gradually, the righthandsideof theboxbuilds
upwith fastermovingmoleculesandgetshotter,
while the lefthandsideaccumulates slower
moleculesand is therefore cooler.Using the
demon’sknowledgealoneweseemtohave
createda temperaturedifferencebetweenthe
twohalves, inviolationof the second lawof
thermodynamics,whichstates that entropy,or
theamountofdisorderof a system,alwaysgoes
upunlessadditional energy ispumped in from
outside.

In 1929,LeoSzilárdproposedaversionof
Maxwell’sdemonthathas sincebecomeknown
asSzilárd's engine.But itwasnomerephysical
process thathe seemedtobesuggestingwasat
theheartof theparadox. Instead,heargued that
itwas indeed thedemon’s intelligenceand
knowledgeabout the stateofmolecules that
madeall thedifference, just asMaxwellhad
feared.Theparadoxcouldnotbe resolvedwith
amechanicaldevice,however ingenious.

Arewethen forced toconcede that the second
lawof thermodynamicsonlyholds ina lifeless
universe?That there is somethingmagical about
life that cannotbeencompassedwithinphysics?
Onthecontrary,Szilárd's resolutionwasa
brilliantaffirmationof theuniversalityof the
second lawandthenotionof increasingentropy.

Youmight think that theenergy thedemon
expends inopeningandclosing thepartition,
however small anamount is required, is theway
itpays thepriceof lowering theentropy.Such
external energywouldbe theequivalentof
windingupaclockwork toy– that is, reducing
theentropyof somethingbycarryingoutwork
thathas requiredanearlier increase inentropy
fromsomewhereelse.But, if thedemonhasno
informationabout the stateof themoleculesand
simplyopens thepartitionat random,allowing
half themolecules fromthe left chamber topass

through to the rightandhalf thoseonthe right
go in theoppositedirection, then the twosides
wouldstay, onaverage, at the sametemperature
sinceasmany fastmoleculesas slowmolecules
will bepassedover inbothdirections.Andyet
thedemonhas still usedupthesameamount
of energyopeningandclosing thepartition.
Clearly, theeffort required tooperate the
partitionneednothaveanything todowith
the sortingprocess.

Szilárdargued that thedemonmust consume
energy in theactofmeasuring themolecules’
speeds.Thus, gaining informationalwayscomes
atanenergycost, energy that is expended in
order toorganize information in thedemon’s
brain.Hewasonthe right track inasmuchas
information is avitalpartof theprocessof
lowering theentropyof thebox.But information
isnothingmore thanaparticular stateof the
demon’sbrainor thememorybanksof a
computeror indeedanyphysical systemsince
everythingcontains information.

The full resolutionof theparadoxwouldonly
becomeclear later.Thinkof thebrainof the
demonstartingoff as acleanslatedevoidof any
informational content.This is avery special low
entropystate.As thedemongains information
about thepositionandspeedofall themolecules
in thebox, all that randominformation fillsup
itsbrain, raising its entropy.Thedemonthen
uses this information to lower theentropy in the
boxbysorting theair into fast andslowmoving
molecules. So,while theentropyof theboxgoes
downthere is a corresponding rise inentropy in
thedemon’sbrain.Of course,Maxwell’sdemon
willneverbecompletelyefficient since therewill
alwaysbe someheatdissipation in theprocess.
Thus, the total entropyof theboxplusdemon
alwaysgoesup.TheSecondLawis saved.

The final step is a lessobviousone.Thedemon
cannot continue thisprocessof indefinitely:
ordering themolecules in thebox inorder for it
to carryoutusefulwork,whichcauses the two
sides toequilibrateagain, and thensorting them
again.Since thebrainof thedemon isnecessarily
finite in size, it canonlycontain somuch
informationbefore it runsoutof spaceand
maximises its entropy.To repeat theprocess it
mustnowdelete this informationabout the
molecules.And it is this actof erasing
information that costs energy–energy the
demonmustobtain fromoutside, raising the
entropyof its surroundingenvironment, in
compliancewith theSecondLawof course.

Maxwell'sDemon,Entropy, Information,
Computing (1990), editedbyLeffH.S. and
RexA.F. , PrincetonUniversityPress
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Maxwell’s Demon
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Figure 1:Maxwell’sDemon
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n1859,whenMaxwellwasa
professoratMarischalCollege,
Aberdeen,hederived the
distribution for the speedof the

molecules inagas (nowknownas the
‘Maxwell-BoltzmannDistribution’) inhis
paper ‘Illustrationsof theDynamicalTheory
ofGases’.Maxwellmade theassumption
that, for an individualmolecule, the
velocities in the x,yand zdirections,were
independent.This gave rise to the
functional equation:

with the solutionbeing

and

e.g. eachof thevelocities, andu,vandw
in the x,yand zdirections followsan
independentnormaldistribution.The
density function, , for the total
velocity, , is therefore
(withinaconstant) thedensity functionof
the square-rootof the sumof the squares
of three independent standardnormal
randomvariables,namely

It is said thatMaxwellhad read, in the
EdinburghReviewof July 1850,Sir John
Herschel’s reviewof“Queteleton
Probabilities”,whichstated:

“Supposeaball isdroppedfromagreatheight
giventheintentionthat it shouldfallona
givenmark.Fallas itmay, itsdeviationfrom
themarkis itserrorandtheprobabilityof that
error is theunknownfunctionof its square
i.e. thesumofthedeviations inanytwo
rectangulardirections.Now,theprobability
ofanydeviationdependingsolelyonits
magnitude,andnotonitsdirection, it follows
that theprobabilityofeachof these
rectangulardeviationsmustbethesame
functionof its square.Andsincetheobserved
obliquedeviationisequivalent tothetwo
rectangularones, supposedconcurrent,and

whichareessentially independentofone
another,*andis, therefore,acompoundevent
ofwhichtheyarethesimple independent
constituents, thereforetheprobabilitywillbe
theproductof theirseparateprobabilities.
Theformoftheunknownfunctioncomestobe
determinedfromthiscondition,viz., that the
productofsuchfunctionsof twoindependent
elements isequal tothesamefunctionof their
sum.But it is shownineveryworkofalgebra
that thisproperty is thepeculiarcharacteristic
of,andbelongsonlyto, theexponential
function.This, then, is thefunctionof the
squareof theerror,whichexpresses the
probabilityofcommittingthaterror.”

*That is, thedecreaseordiminutioninoneof
whichmaytakeplacewithout increasingor
diminishingtheother.Onthis thewholeof the
proofdepends(Sir JohnHerschel, 1857).

Theaboveanalysis gives
and or thenormaldistribution.

AllMaxwellhad todowas to translate
distances intovelocities and two-
dimensions to three-dimensions–easy,
if youwereMaxwell!
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JAMES CLERK MAXWELL IN ABERDEEN, 1856–60

TheAberdeenplaque toMaxwell is at:

http://homepages.abdn.ac.uk/npmuseum/Scitour/maxplaq2b.jpg

ThearticlebyDr. JohnReid (oneofourTrustees) onClerkMaxwell is at:

http://homepages.abdn.ac.uk/npmuseum/Scitour/Maxwell.pdf

AberdeenUniversity is alsoassociatedwith thenamesof G.P.Thomson (NobelPrize forPhysics, 1937), FrederickSoddy (NobelPrize for
Chemistry, 1921), JamesBrown(BrownianMotion),R.V. Jones (scientific adviser toChurchill).

http://homepages.abdn.ac.uk/npmuseum/scitourMarischal.shtml




